
Minutes of the Club Member’s Meeting 
April 7th, 2021 

(Meeting held at the Catapult Building in Lakeland) 

Minutes of the LRPC Membership Meeting are submitted in “Draft Form Only” and shall not become part of the 
Club record until approval by the LRPC Membership at the next meeting.  

Opening:  President Joe Ruth called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. and led the 
Pledge of Allegiance.   

Attendance:  26 Members and 4 Guests were in attendance. A quorum of 5% of the 
membership was established.  

Minutes: The March 3, 2021 Membership Meeting minutes were presented by Pres. Ruth 
for approval. A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to approve the 
minutes. 

Membership:  Having completed the Blue Card process, the following prospective members 
were presented to the Club: Rick Battaglia, Michael Bruns, Michael “Ron” O’Connor and 
Thomas Oakes. Provisional members Richard Baker, Michael Brossart and William Pardell, Jr.  
were also introduced. A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to approve all 
for membership.   

Club’s Business Reports 

Treasurer’s Report:  Treas. Griffiths reviewed the Club’s end of February financial figures and is 
looking into an additional forgivable loan driven by the pandemic.   
The details of the Treasurer’s Financial Summary reports are posted for Membership viewing at 
the Clubhouse.    

Repairs, Maintenance, and Planning: Grounds Keeper Coleman reported that due to a 
scheduling conflict with the Pistol Match, the work party originally scheduled for April 10th has 
been rescheduled for April 17th. The work party will focus on pressure washing several Club 
structures and installing PVC target frame sleeves on the Training Range. Members and 
prospective members signing up to participate are asked to bring their personal pressure 
washer, if they own one.   

Gary thanked all who have helped to date with the Training Range project. Particular recognition 
goes out to Jack Martin, Bill Miller, Tom Steffes and Lester Witman, each having spent many 
hours working on the project.  The sod has been laid on the Training Range and is being 
“watered in”. The range should be ready to reopen in a few weeks once the sod is established 
and the target frame holder sleeves installed.  

The new tractor has been ordered and is scheduled to be delivered during the third week of 
April. The final purchase price, including tax, is just over $36,000.       

Gun Show: No report 

Advertising: Treas. Griffiths reported that there will be no changes in the advertising 
strategy for the next show and the contract for the billboards will be signed in a few days. 



 
 
Safety: Safety Chair. Keefer reported that several safety issues and rule violations had either 
been observed, or discovered, since the last membership meeting. It is suspected that someone 
had been shooting at glass bottles when several glass pieces were discovered on the 50-yard 
Range. There were two accidental discharges during the last Pistol Match. One was a discharge 
before the command to fire was given, and after an investigation, it was determined that the 
second was the result of a shooter loading 6 rounds during the last string of fire rather than 5. A 
member was observed shooting multiple shots at clay birds with a tactical type shotgun. This is 
a violation of the rule that shotguns are never to be loaded with more than two rounds.  
Targets were discovered on the shotgun patterning board with centerfire bullet holes. The 
patterning board is for shot only. Single projectiles are not allowed. More golf balls have been 
discovered on Club property and appear to have been used as targets.  
          

Shooting Reports  

Pistol: Dir. Keefer reported that the next pistol match is scheduled for April 10th.  The course of 
fire will be silhouette and paper pins.  

Rifle Benchrest: Pres. Ruth reported that the last match of the Syversen season was held on 
March 20th. The monthly .22 LR Summer Fun matches will begin on April 17th.  The benchrest 
matches have realized a profit to the Club of approximately $1,000 for the year. 

Shotgun: Dir Gantz reported that 5 Stand competition will be completed this Thursday evening. 
There will be a fun shoot the following week. Trap was scheduled to be the next event in the  
10-week rotation, however, the need to close the Trap Range for several days during the 
installation of the new Trap house roofs interferes with this rotation schedule. The Shotgun 
League members took a vote and elected to repeat the 5 Stand competition.   

Youth Program: Dir Grimes reported that the last Youth Program on April 3rd went very well.  
Youth shooter, Emma Jean Stanton, placed first in the Air Rifle Competition at the Florida State 
Junior Olympics and is eligible to compete in the national matches being held in Michigan. A 
motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to contribute $500 to help with the 
expenses for Emma Jean to compete in the national matches.          
  

Old Business:  Pre. Ruth announced that the Club’s waiver program is now in effect. Members    
are to now have their guests sign a waiver form. This is a one-time requirement and applies to 
both shooting and non-shooting guests. Guests need not fill out a new form each time they 
shoot or visit the Club. The waiver forms are available in each range log book. Completed 
forms are to be turned in to the Administrator’s Office.      
 

New Business: No new business was on the agenda or introduced. 
  

   Meeting Adjournment: With no additional agenda items to cover, or topics introduced, a 
motion was made, seconded, and unanimously approved to adjourn the meeting at 5:54 pm.  

 
 Respectfully submitted, 
 
Paul Thielen / Secretary 


